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OMP Peptide Signals Initiate the Envelope-Stress
Response by Activating DegS Protease via Relief
of Inhibition Mediated by Its PDZ Domain
Bacteria have evolved several mechanisms for chang-
ing gene expression in response to protein-folding de-
fects and other stress signals in the periplasm (for
review, see Raivio and Silhavy, 2001). DegS, a mem-
brane-anchored periplasmic protease, plays a critical
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Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 role in the E-stress-response pathway in E. coli (Ades
et al., 1999; Alba et al., 2001). E directs transcription of2 Department of Biochemistry and Biophysics
University of California, San Francisco stress-response genes but its activity is normally inhib-
ited by RseA, a membrane-spanning protein whose cy-San Francisco Medical Center
San Francisco, California 94143 toplasmic domain interacts with E, preventing E from
binding RNA polymerase (De Las Penas et al., 1997;3 Department of Microbiology and Immunology
Department of Stomatology Missiakas et al., 1997; Campbell et al., 2003). Overex-
pression of outer-membrane porins (OMPs) or heatUniversity of California, San Francisco
San Francisco Medical Center shock directly or indirectly activates a proteolytic cas-
cade in which RseA is cleaved in a DegS-dependentSan Francisco, California 94143
reaction, followed by additional degradation events that
lead to the release of active E and the expression of
stress genes (Mecsas et al., 1993; Alba et al., 2002;Summary
Kanehara et al., 2002; Ades et al., 1999, 2003). How
extracytoplasmic-stress signals are recognized andTransmembrane signaling between intracellular com-
partments is often controlled by regulated proteolysis. passed to E via RseA has not been known.
DegS contains a membrane anchor, a protease do-Escherichia coli respond to misfolded or unfolded
outer-membrane porins (OMPs) in the periplasm by main, and a PDZ domain (Figure 1A). Related proteases
include the periplasmic DegP and DegQ molecules ofinducing E-dependent transcription of stress genes
in the cytoplasm. This process requires a proteolytic E. coli, mitochondrial HtrA2, and bacterial and plant en-
zymes with homologous PDZ domains but differentcascade initiated by the DegS protease, which de-
stroys a transmembrane protein (RseA) that normally types of protease domains (Figure 1A). PDZ domains
generally recognize peptide sequences at the C terminibinds to and inhibits E. Here, we show that peptides
ending with OMP-like C-terminal sequences bind the of target proteins (Doyle et al., 1996; Harrison, 1996;
Songyang et al., 1997; Harris and Lim, 2001), and someDegS PDZ domain, activate DegS cleavage of RseA,
and induce E-dependent transcription. These results protease PDZ domains appear to function in substrate
recognition and tethering (Beebe et al., 2000; Spiers etsuggest that DegS acts as a sensor of envelope stress
by binding unassembled OMPs. DegS activation in- al., 2002). Other protease PDZ domains, however, seem
to negatively regulate activity. For example, the PDZvolves relief of inhibitory interactions between its PDZ
and protease domains. Peptide binding to inhibitory domains of HtrA2 and DegP block access to the active
sites in the crystal structures of these proteases, andPDZ domains in proteases related to DegS, including
DegP/HtrA, may also regulate the degradation of spe- deletion of the HtrA2 PDZ domain enhances degradation
of a nonspecific substrate (Li et al., 2002; Krojer et al.,cific substrates by these enzymes.
2002; Clausen et al., 2002).
Here, we show that OMP-like C-terminal peptide se-Introduction
quences bind to the PDZ domain of DegS, activate DegS
cleavage of RseA in vitro, and induceE-dependent geneSignal transduction across membranes is required for
communication between intracellular compartments expression in vivo provided that the DegS PDZ domain
is present. Because overexpression of OMPs increasesand the coupling of cell-surface receptors to appropriate
intracellular regulatory pathways. In one class of sys- DegS-mediated proteolysis of RseA (Ades et al., 1999),
these findings suggest that DegS senses periplasmictems, membrane proteases receive signals on one side
of a membrane and subsequently cleave integral mem- stress by binding OMPs, probably in an unassembled
state, leading to activation of the DegS protease andbrane proteins, releasing soluble effector domains on
the opposite side (Brown et al., 2000). In Escherichia degradation of RseA. Disruption of inhibitory interac-
tions between the PDZ and protease domains of DegScoli, the E envelope stress-response pathway employs
a proteolytic cascade to transduce signals related to accounts for the peptide-dependent activation of RseA
cleavage.protein folding in the periplasm to the transcriptional
apparatus in the cytoplasm. Similar examples of regu-
lated proteolysis are used by mammals to pass signals Results
in one cellular compartment to transcription factors that
alter gene expression in the nucleus. DegS Lacking its PDZ Domain Exhibits
Higher Basal E Activity
To probe the role of the DegS PDZ domain, we ex-*Correspondence: bobsauer@mit.edu
4 These authors contributed equally to this work. pressed a plasmid-borne DegSPDZ variant and as-
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mid-borne degS restored normal basal E activity to a
degS strain but did not alter the basal E activity of a
wild-type strain, irrespective of IPTG induction (Figure
1B; data not shown). Taken together, these data suggest
that the PDZ domain of DegS plays a negative regulatory
role in the E signal-transduction pathway.
PDZ Domain Properties and Binding
to OMP-like Peptides
A fragment of DegS comprised of its PDZ domain and
flanking sequences was overexpressed with a C-ter-
minal His6 tag and purified. This fragment displayed co-
operative thermal denaturation with a Tm of approxi-
mately 70C (data not shown). Structure calculations
based on 1H, 15N, and 13C resonance assignments and
inter-residue 1H NOEs from 2D and 3D NMR experiments
were consistent with a fold similar to the PDZ domains
of HtrA2 and DegP (Walsh, 2002). An oriented peptide
library (Songyang et al., 1997) with six randomized
C-terminal positions (NH2-KNX6-COOH) was synthe-
sized, and peptides retained by an affinity column con-
taining the DegS PDZ domain or by a control column
were sequenced (data not shown). Significant differ-
ences between peptides retained by the two columns
were evident for the three C-terminal residues. Tyrosine
(Y) was preferred at the penultimate and antepenulti-
mate positions, and phenylalanine (F) and methionine
(M) were preferred at the C terminus. One outer-mem-
brane protein encoded by the E. coli F episome ends
with the sequence YYF. More significantly, a large num-
ber of both known and presumed OMPs end with YQF
or other YXF sequences (Table 1A; Struyve et al., 1991).
To confirm results from the library selections, the bind-
ing of several synthetic peptides was tested. A synthetic
peptide ending with YYF-COOH was mixed with
15N-labeled PDZ domain, and binding was assayed by
changes in the NMR HSQC spectrum (Figure 2A). At
least 25 of the PDZ resonances moved by 0.05 ppm
or more as a consequence of peptide addition, withFigure 1. PDZ Domain of DegS Negatively Regulates Activity
saturation at a peptide:PDZ ratio of approximately 1:1.(A) Cartoon (not to scale) of proteases containing PDZ domains
DegS PDZ resonances that shifted upon peptide binding(rectangles), different classes of protease domains (ovals), signal
sequences (gray diamonds), and membrane anchors or transmem- (colored green in Figure 2A, inset) were generally consis-
brane regions (black diamonds). tent with the mode of peptide binding observed for other
(B) DegSPDZ strains have higher basal E activity than wild-type PDZ domains (Doyle et al., 1996; Harrison, 1996; Tochio
DegS strains. Strains CAG43588, 43589, and 43605 respectively
et al., 1999). Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) experi-carry pdegS, pdegSPDZ, or empty vector in a degS background,
ments gave an average Kd of 0.63 0.10 M for bindingwhereas strains CAG 43586, 43587, and 43604 carry the same plas-
of the YYF-COOH peptide to the PDZ domain (Figure 2B;mids in a degS background. Data points are average activities
( SD) in Miller units. data not shown). Otherwise identical synthetic peptides
(C) Western blot of steady-state intracellular levels of DegS and ending with YQF-COOH, YQM-COOH, or YYF-CONH2
DegSPDZ in the strains used in (B). bound with average Kd’s of 15  1.2 M, 34  3.0 M,
and greater than 100 M, respectively (data not shown).
The very poor binding of the YYF-CONH2 peptide relativesayed a chromosomal lacZ reporter under E control
to the YYF-COOH peptide demonstrates the critical na-(Figure 1B). Strains expressing degSPDZ exhibited
ture of the peptide -carboxyl group for interaction withbasal E activity that was approximately 1.5- to 2.0-fold
the DegS PDZ domain.higher than strains carrying only the plasmid vector both
in adegS strain and in a strain with a wild-type chromo-
somal degS allele (Figure 1B). Hence, degSPDZ is a Peptide Fragments with the C Terminus
of OmpC Induce Edominant gain-of-function allele. Western blots showed
that the steady-state level of DegSPDZ in vivo was The C-terminal 50 residues of OmpC were fused to an
N-terminal pelB leader sequence to target this peptidelower than DegS (Figure 1C). However, increased over-
expression of degSPDZ (caused by inducing its Ptrc fragment to the periplasm and allow proteolytic removal
of the signal sequence. We then assayed the differentialpromoter with IPTG) did not increase E activity further
(data not shown). As expected (Ades et al., 1999), plas- rate of E-specific LacZ reporter synthesis as a function
Peptide Signals Activate DegS Cleavage of RseA
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Table 1A. E. coli Proteins Known or Likely to be OMPs Ending with Tyr-Xxx-Phe
Gene IDa C-terminus OMP encoded by
fhuE P16869 TGTYQF porin chromosome
nmpC P21420 GLVYQF porin chromosome
ompC P06996 GLVYQF porin chromosome
ompF P02931 GIVYQF porin chromosome
ompG P76045 GVNYSF porin chromosome
ompN P77747 GLVYQF porin chromosome
ompT P09169 GLKYTF protease chromosome
ompP P34210 GLKYTF porin chromosome
ompW P21364 SAGYRF porin chromosome
ompX P36546 GVGYRF porin chromosome
phoE P02932 GMTYQF porin chromosome
yedS P76335 GLVYQF porin chromosome
tsx P22786 VVGYNF o.m. chromosome
mipA P77486 GITYKF o.m. chromosome
btuB P06129 SGSYTF o.m. chromosome
cirA P17315 AVDYRF o.m. chromosome
fadL P10384 NFNYAF o.m. chromosome
aidA-I Q03155 GIKYSF o.m. pIB-6
b1371/lomRb P77184 GVGYKF o.m. lambda phage
yshA P76773 GTKYFF homol chromosome
ychA Q9JMS3 GVKYTF homol plasmid F
ycbB Q9JMS5 GGNYYF homol plasmid F
ycgHb EG13889 GTTYKF homol chromosome
a SWISSPROT or EcoGene accession numbers.
b lomR and ycgH were reconstructed into their ancestral sequence after removal of an IS5Y element insertion and frame shift, respectively.
The OMPs shown were annotated as porins, other proteins localized to the outer membrane, or homologous proteins.
of cell growth after transcriptional induction of the pelB- The extreme C-terminal amino acids of the 50-residue
OmpC peptide were critical for induction in both fusionompC fusion (ending in YQF). Overexpression induced
E about 2-fold relative to the empty-vector control, and backgrounds. For example, changing the C-terminal
YQF sequence to YYF (which binds the DegS PDZ do-induction was dependent upon a functional DegS (Fig-
ure 3A). When the same OmpC fragment was fused main 30-fold more tightly) increased induction, and dele-
tion (YQF) or mutation (YQD) of the C-terminal YQFto the C terminus of the soluble periplasmic protein
cytochrome-b562 and overexpressed,E was induced ap- moiety prevented induction of E (Figures 3A and 3B).
The OmpC fragment also contained an internal YYF se-proximately 4- to 5-fold relative to vector alone (Fig-
ure 3B). quence but mutation of this tripeptide to AAA resulted
Figure 2. Binding of the YYF-COOH Peptide to the DegS PDZ Domain
(A) HSQC NMR resonances of the 15N-labeled DegS PDZ domain are shown in black. Resonances observed after addition of a roughly
equivalent amount of the YYF-COOH peptide are shown in red. PDZ regions whose resonances shifted by more than 0.05 ppm are colored
green in the model in the inset.
(B) Binding of 6 l aliquots of the YYF-COOH peptide (1.2 mM) to a solution of the DegS PDZ domain (77 M) monitored by isothermal titration
calorimetry. Both solutions contained 50 mM NaPO4 [pH 7.5]. The black line is a fit of the experimental data to a binding isotherm with a Kd
of 0.52 M and n  1.02.
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Figure 3. Fusion Proteins Containing the C-Terminal Residues of OmpC Induce E-Dependent Transcription in a DegS-Dependent Fashion
(A) Activities of OmpC peptides fused to the PelB signal sequence. Control cultures without IPTG induction had activities equivalent to the
vector-alone strain (data not shown). The wild-type background carried empty vector (CAG22376, open squares) or plasmids expressing
peptides ending in YQF (CAG43379, open circles), YQF (CAG43397, open triangles), YYF (CAG43450, closed circles), or YQD (CAG43452,
closed triangles). The degS background carried a plasmid expressing the YQF peptide (CAG43398, closed squares).
(B) Activities of cytochrome-b562-OmpC peptide fusions. Control cultures without arabinose induction had activities equivalent to the vector-
alone strain (data not shown). The wild-type background carried empty vector (CAG43335, crosses) or plasmids expressing fusions terminating
in YQF (CAG43472, closed triangles), YQF (CAG43582, closed circles), YYF (CAG43583, open circles), YQD (CAG43584, inverted open
triangles), YQM (CAG43585, closed squares), wt cytochrome b562 (CAG43473, open triangles), or full-length OmpC (CAG43216, open squares).
(C) Steady-state levels of cytochrome-b562 and fusion proteins assayed by PAGE were quantified by densitometry. Band intensities normalized
to a non-specific control band are shown below each lane.
(D) Normal activation of E by fusions requires the DegS PDZ domain. Strains (degS) carrying pdegSPDZ were transformed with plasmids
overexpressing the YQF and YYF fusions. An example of the behavior of the major class of degS transformants bearing pdegSPDZ and a
plasmid overexpressing the YYF fusion (CAG43603a, triangles) or YQF fusion (CAG43602a, squares).
in E induction levels similar to the wild-type peptide in protein, is the primary determinant of E-induction ac-
tivity.both backgrounds (data not shown). Induction by
OmpC-related peptides in the cytochrome fusion and
fragment alone experiments qualitatively reflected pep- The DegS PDZ Domain Is Required
tide binding affinities in vitro, with the cytochrome fu- for Normal E Induction
sions giving roughly twice as much induction as the A simple model consistent with the data presented is
fragments alone. that the C-terminal residues of OMPs or OMP-like pep-
Each cytochrome-b562 fusion protein accumulated to tides bind to the PDZ domain of DegS and relieve inhibi-
a nearly equivalent intracellular level as assayed by SDS- tion of DegS protease activity, thereby promoting degra-
PAGE (Figure 3C) and by an absorbance assay (data dation of RseA and induction of the E response. As
not shown), indicating that their differential induction predicted by this model, the cytochrome-OMP-like fu-
potential does not reflect their concentration. We were sion proteins did not induceE activity normally in strains
not able to measure the intracellular levels of the pelB- carrying only DegSPDZ. For example, overexpressing
ompC peptides. However, their levels of induction were the YQF and YYF cytochrome fusions failed to induce
unchanged intsp,degP, andtspdegP strains (Lip- the E reporter in most (10/14) isolates of a degS strain
inska et al., 1989; Strauch et al., 1989; Hara et al., 1991), expressing plasmid-borne degSPDZ (Figure 3D) but
indicating that differential degradation by these peri- induced this reporter in strains expressing wild-type
plasmic proteases does not contribute to the differing degS (data not shown). These data suggest that normal
induction potential of the various OmpC peptides (data induction ofE activity requires the PDZ domain of DegS.
not shown). Taken together, these experiments show A minor class (4/14) of isolates of DegSPDZ strains,
that the identity of the extreme C-terminal residues of however, showed a very small, delayed induction of E
activity in response to overexpression of the YQF orOmpC, rather than the level of accumulation of the fusion
Peptide Signals Activate DegS Cleavage of RseA
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Figure 4. DegSMA Is a Trimer Heat Stable to 70C
(A) Analytical ultracentrifugation (AUC) of DegSMA (39 M) at 11,000 rpm, 20C. The DegSMA variant (monomer MR 36.1 kDa) sedimented as
a trimer (fitted MR 109 kDa).
(B) Melting curve, assayed by CD ellipticity at 214 nm, for 13 M DegSMA in degradation buffer. The inset shows the CD spectra at 25C of
a 9.9 M sample in 4.4 mM NaH2PO4 [pH 7], and 13.2 mM NaCl.
(C) AUC of RseA periplasmic domain (202 M) at 24,000 rpm and 20C. The fragment (calc. MR 13.0 kDa) sedimented as a monomer (fitted
MR 12.8 kDa).
(D) Melting curve, assayed by CD ellipticity at 214 nm, for the periplasmic domain of RseA (10 M) in degradation buffer. Inset: CD spectra
of a 10 M sample at 4 and 25C in 1.7 mM NaH2PO4 [pH 7], and 5 mM NaCl.
YYF fusions (data not shown), suggesting that a PDZ- ent (lanes 5 and 7) and was cleaved to a lesser degree
when the YQF-COOH peptide was added (lane 4). Byindependent pathway may function in some circum-
stances. contrast, no cleavage was detected without peptide
(lane 2), in the presence of the YYF-CONH2 peptide (lane
3), or without DegSMA (lanes 1 and 6). In addition, noDegS Purification and Cleavage of RseA In Vitro
We constructed and purified a His6-tagged DegS variant cleavage of RseA was observed using the active site
DegSMA mutant in the presence of the YYF-COOH pep-lacking the membrane anchor (DegSMA) and an otherwise
identical protein with the active-site mutation Ser201→ tide (lane 8). Thus, under these conditions, efficient Deg-
SMA cleavage of RseA requires a peptide that binds toAla. DegSMA sedimented as a trimer (Figure 4A) and
showed a biphasic thermal melt with transitions near the DegS PDZ domain. These experiments support the
idea that the PDZ domain inhibits the protease activity70 and 85C (Figure 4B). The first transition probably
represents denaturation of the DegS PDZ domain, of DegS and that binding of appropriate OMP-like pep-
tides to the PDZ domain reverses this inhibition.whereas the second reflects denaturation of the DegS
protease domain. A purified His-tagged variant of the The RseA fragments produced by DegSMA cleavage
were purified by HPLC (Figure 5B) and analyzed by massperiplasmic domain of RseA sedimented as a monomer
(Figure 4C) and had a circular-dichroism (CD) spectrum spectrometry and N-terminal sequencing. These experi-
ments show that cleavage occurred at a single RseAindicative of some -helix (Figure 4D). This structure,
however, was lost non-cooperatively during thermal de- peptide bond flanked by Val148 and Ser149 (Figure 5C). In
vivo results are also consistent with cleavage at or nearnaturation (Figure 4D), as expected for a protein sam-
pling an ensemble of partially folded or molten-globule this site (Alba et al., 2002).
states.
The experiments shown in Figure 5A establish that Discussion
OMP-like peptides are required for cleavage of the per-
iplasmic domain of RseA by DegSMA. RseA was effi- OMP overexpression activates E-mediated transcrip-
tion of appropriate stress-response genes (Mecsas etciently cleaved when the YYF-COOH peptide was pres-
Cell
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Figure 5. DegS Cleaves the Periplasmic Domain of RseA
(A) SDS PAGE of cleavage reactions (4.5 hr) at 37C. The periplasmic domain of RseA (initial concentration 20 M) was present in all lanes.
DegSMA or DegSMA Ser201→Ala were present in lanes 2–5 and 8 at 20 M; in lane 7, the DegSMA was purified by an additional HPLC
chromatography step and was present at a lower concentration. The YYF-COOH, YQF-COOH, or YYF-CONH2 peptide concentrations were
50 M.
(B) HPLC purification of the periplasmic domain of RseA before (red) and after (blue) cleavage with DegS in the presence of the YYF-COOH
peptide.
(C) The site of DegS cleavage between Val148 and Ser149 is marked on the sequence of the RseA periplasmic domain fragment. The N-fragment
had an experimental mass of 5205.5 Da (mass of 5202.7 Da expected for RseA residues 121–148 with GS2H6S2GLVPRGSHM N-terminal tag);
the C-fragment had an experimental mass of 7688.0 Da (mass of 7690.4 Da expected for RseA residues 149–216) and the N-terminal sequence
SLGVP.
al., 1993; Ades et al., 1999), and DegS cleavage of RseA system. Peptides that bound the DegS PDZ domain
more strongly were more efficient in activating RseAinitiates the cascade of degradation events that ulti-
mately results in active E (Ades et al., 1999; Alba et al., cleavage and inducing the E-pathway. More generally,
this work provides experimental verification that peptide2002; Kanehara et al., 2002). Our demonstration that
DegS cleavage of RseA is activated by binding of OMP- binding to protease PDZ domains can activate cleavage
of the specific substrates of these proteases.like C termini to its PDZ domain suggests that DegS
acts as a sensor of periplasmic stress signals. We have The periplasmic domain of RseA contains high
amounts of Gln, Glu, Ser, Thr, and other amino acidsshown that OMP-like peptides with the C-terminal
sequences YYF-COOH and YQF-COOH are binding frequently found in poorly structured regions of proteins
and displayed a molten-globule type of structure typicalpartners for the DegS PDZ domain in vitro, mediate
DegS-dependent and PDZ-dependent activation of the of many denatured proteins under native conditions (Dill
and Shortle, 1991). DegS cleaves RseA at a Val-Ser bondE-response pathway in vivo, and activate DegS cleav-
age of the periplasmic domain of RseA in a purified about 30 residues from the end of its transmembrane
Peptide Signals Activate DegS Cleavage of RseA
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Figure 6. Model for Peptide-Dependent Activation of DegS
For simplicity, DegS is shown as a monomer instead of a trimer.
region. It makes sense that the RseA residues between could reflect lower specific activity of the PDZ variant,
possibly caused by folding defects. Indeed, the trun-the membrane and the cleavage site would be unstruc-
cated protein accumulates to lower steady-state levelstured because, by homology with HtrA2 (Li et al., 2002),
than wild-type in the cell, a common indication of in-the active sites of the DegS trimer should face up and
creased susceptibility to degradation. Alternatively, theaway from the surface of the membrane. Thus, an ex-
PDZ domain may also play a positive role, possibly bytended unstructured region of about 30 residues would
presenting substrate or repositioning the active site.be required simply to allow the Val-Ser scissile bond of
Earlier studies suggested that OMPs are the principalRseA to reach up and over the edge of the protease
modulators of E activity, as underexpression of OmpCdomain and then down into the DegS active site.
and OmpF during normal growth depressed the basalAlthough our results show highly specific peptide-
activity of E, whereas overexpression of OMPs stronglyactivated cleavage of the soluble periplasmic domain
elevated E activity (Mecsas et al., 1993). The peptideof RseA by soluble DegS, the kinetics of degradation
binding specificity of the DegS PDZ domain demon-are too slow to account for the speed of the biological
strated here provides a molecular explanation for theseresponse to inducing signals (Ades et al., 1999). We
observations. Both OmpC and OmpF have C-terminalanticipate, however, that this reaction would proceed
YQF sequences and most E. coli OMPs have C-terminalat a significantly faster rate if DegS and RseA were
YXF sequences (Table 1A) that could potentially bindmembrane bound because of higher local concentra-
DegS and activate degradation of RseA. The OmpF crys-tions and orientation effects. Indeed, a variant of DegS
tal structure shows that the aromatic side chains of thethat is periplasmic but not membrane bound is essen-
YQF sequence pack into the trimer interface and thetially inactive in RseA cleavage in the cell (Alba et al.,
C-terminal carboxylate forms an ion pair with the N-ter-2001). Moreover, we have found that cleavage of the
minal amino group in the same polypeptide chainperiplasmic domain of RseA by DegS is accelerated by
(Cowan et al., 1995). Hence, the C terminus of OmpF30-fold or more when both of these His6-tagged proteins could only interact with DegS in a non-native unassem-are bound to Ni-NTA beads (B.B. and R.T.S, unpublished
bled form. Accumulation of unassembled or denatureddata).
OMPs during normal growth or environmental stress
How does peptide binding to the PDZ domain activate
would provide C-terminal peptides that could bind DegS
DegS protease activity? In the crystal structures of the
and initiate and/or enhance cleavage of the periplasmic
related HtrA2 and DegP proteases (Li et al., 2002; Krojer domain of RseA. Because both DegS and most OMP
et al., 2002), the PDZ domains pack against the protease porins are trimers, multimeric intermediates in OMP as-
domains, occluding both the enzyme-active sites and sembly might bind DegS with stronger avidity.
the peptide binding site of the PDZ domains. We assume Why might the cell use a restricted set of OMP proteins
that a similar “inhibited” DegS structure exists in dy- with YXF C termini to sense compartmental stress? We
namic equilibrium with an “uninhibited” structure in suggest that the nature of the OMP maturation process
which the interactions between the protease domain makes it a sensitive monitor of the health of the bacterial
and PDZ domain are broken (Figure 6; also see Spiess envelope, requiring a normal flux of lipopolysaccharides
et al., 1999; Li et al., 2002; Krojer et al., 2002). Peptide (LPS) and many if not all of the chaperones and folding
binding to the “free” PDZ domain would stabilize the catalysts encoded in the E regulon (Ried et al., 1990;
active form of DegS. Effectively, the peptide-free PDZ Sen and Nikaido, 1991; Laird et al., 1994; Kloser et al.,
domain inhibits substrate binding and cleavage by the 1998; Missiakas et al., 1996; Rouviere and Gross, 1996;
protease domain, and peptide binding to the PDZ do- Schafer et al., 1999; Behrens et al., 2001; Harms et al.,
main relieves this inhibition, resulting in DegS activation. 2001). Thus, any envelope stresses altering the availabil-
Consistent with this model, we find that deletion of the ity of LPS precursors or periplasmic chaperones should
PDZ domain enhances transcriptional responses that perturb normal OMP maturation. Because OMPs are so
require cleavage of RseA in vivo. Interestingly, however, abundant, even small decreases in their maturation rates
deletion of the PDZ domain increases activity only about could result in the accumulation of sufficient concentra-
tions of folding intermediates to induce E activity.2-fold, significantly less than maximal induction. This
Cell
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Table 1B. Strains and Plasmids
Strain/Plasmid Relevant Genotype Source/Reference
Strain
MC1061 araD (ara-leu)7697 (codB-lacI) galK16 galE15 mcrA0 relA1 Casadaban and Cohen, 1979; E. coli Genetic
rpsL150 spoT1 mcrB9999 hsdR2 Stock Center
CAG16037 MC1061 [φ	rpoH P3::lacZ] Mecsas et al., 1993
CAG22376 16037 pTrc99A, ApR
CAG33315 MC1061 degS [φ	rpoH P3::lacZ] Ades et al., 1999
CAG43216 16037 pBA114, CmR this work
CAG43335 16037 pBAD33, CmR this work
CAG43379 16037 pBA152, ApR this work
CAG43397 16037 pBA161b, ApR this work
CAG43398 33315 pBA152, ApR this work
CAG43450 16037 pBA166, ApR this work
CAG43452 16037 pBA168, ApR this work
CAG43472 16037 pBA174, CmR this work
CAG43473 16037 pBA175, CmR this work
CAG43582 16037 pBA181, CmR this work
CAG43583 16037 pBA182, CmR this work
CAG43584 16037 pBA184, CmR this work
CAG43585 16037 pBA190, CmR this work
CAG43586 16037 pBA191, ApR this work
CAG43587 16037 pBA192, ApR this work
CAG43588 33315 pBA191, ApR this work
CAG43589 33315 pBA192, ApR this work
CAG43597b 43589 pBA114, ApR CmR this work
CAG43602a 43589 pBA174, ApR CmR this work
CAG43603a 43589 pBA182, ApR CmR this work
CAG43604 16037 pBA169, ApR this work
CAG43605 33315 pBA169, ApR this work
Plasmids
pBA114 ompC in pBAD33, CmR Alba et al., 2002
pBA169 pTrc99A NcoI, ApR this work
pBA152 YQF peptide in pTrc99A, ApR this work
pBA161b YQF peptide in pTrc99A, ApR this work
pBA166 YYF peptide in pTrc99A, ApR this work
pBA168 YQD peptide in pTrc99A, ApR this work
pBA174 Cyt1-YQF peptide in pBAD33, CmR this work
pBA175 wt cytochrome1 in pBAD33, CmR this work
pBA181 Cyt1-YQF peptide in pBAD33, CmR this work
pBA182 Cyt1-YYF peptide in pBAD33, CmR this work
pBA184 Cyt1-YQD peptide in pBAD33, CmR this work
pBA190 Cyt1-YQM peptide in pBAD33, CmR this work
pBA191 DegS-6His in pBA169, ApR this work
pBA192 DegSPDZ-6His in pBA169, ApR this work
pBAD33 Vector, pACYC ori, Para, CmR Guzman et al., 1995
pTrc99A Vector, pBR322 ori, ApR Amersham Pharmacia Biotech
1cytochrome-b562
Two additional periplasmic proteins—RseB and al., 2002). The next step involves a second cleavage,
close to the cytoplasmic side of the transmembraneRseC—modulate RseA activity, probably by binding to
its periplasmic domain and reducing or enhancing sus- segment of RseA, in a reaction that depends upon the
YaeL zinc protease. This enzyme is an ortholog of mam-ceptibility to cleavage by DegS (De Las Penas et al.,
1997; Missiakas et al., 1997; Ades et al., 1999). Indeed, malian Site-2 protease and has a cytoplasmic protease
domain and a periplasmic PDZ domain (Kanehara etRseB has been shown to bind RseA and also to copurify
with some misfolded/aggregated proteins (Collinet et al., 2001). DegS cleavage of RseA may allow the PDZ
domain of YaeL to bind the truncated but still membraneal., 2000). During stress, denatured proteins in the peri-
plasm may compete for RseB or RseC binding to the bound RseA fragment, thereby activating the second
cleavage of RseA. It is likely that the cytoplasmic domainperiplasmic domain of RseA, providing additional inputs
into the regulation of the overall stress response. The of RseA is released from the inner membrane by YaeL
but continues to bind to and inhibit E (De Las Penas etbiochemical assay for RseA cleavage by DegS should
allow many of these models to be tested. al., 1997; Missiakas et al. 1997; Alba et al., 2002; Kane-
hara et al., 2002). The liberated RseA cytoplasmic frag-DegS cleavage of RseA, initiated by binding of OMP
C termini to its PDZ domain, is just the first proteolytic ment appears to be a substrate for ClpXP and other
cytoplasmic proteases (Alba et al., 2002; Flynn et al.,step required for activation of E-responsive stress
genes (Ades et al., 1999; Alba et al., 2002; Kanehara et 2003). It seems plausible that each successive RseA
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for the DegSMA protein. Circular-dichroism experiments were per-cleavage is mediated by recognition of the protein frag-
formed using an Aviv 60DS CD spectrometer. For thermal melts,ment produced by the previous protease in the cascade.
the sample was heated in 1 degree steps with an additional 1 minAlthough much remains to be done to test this idea, it
for temperature equilibration and 30 s for signal averaging. Analytical
has a simple and appealing molecular logic. centrifugation experiments were performed using a Beckman XLA
ultracentrifuge.
Experimental Procedures
Peptides
Microbiology Oriented peptide-library affinity selections were performed at 4C
Luria-Bertani (LB) broth (Sambrook et al., 1989) was supplemented essentially as described by Songyang et al. (1997). Peptides with
with 20 g/ml chloramphenicol or 100 g/ml ampicillin as required. the sequences NH2-DNRDGNVYYF-COOH (YYF-CCOH), NH2-Overexpression of ompC and the cytochrome-peptide fusions from DNRDGNVYYF-CONH2 (YYF-CONH2), NH2-DNRDGNVYQF-COOHthe arabinose-inducible promoter Para was induced by 0.2% L-()- (YQF-COOH), and NH2-DNRDGNVYQM-COOH (YQM-COOH) werearabinose; expression of the pelB-peptide fusions from the Ptrc pro- synthesized by the MIT Biopolymers Laboratory and purified by
moter was induced by 1 mM isopropyl-
-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG). HPLC. Peptide molecular weights were confirmed by MALDI mass
Strains and plasmids are listed in Table 1B. Details of plasmid struc- spectroscopy.
ture and construction are available upon request. All plasmids were
confirmed by DNA sequencing.
NMR and ITC Experiments
Prior to 
-galactosidase assays, overnight cultures were diluted
NMR spectra were acquired at 25C and resonances were assigned
to an OD600 0.03 and grown at 30C in LB broth with appropriate interactively (Walsh, 2002). Structural models were calculated using
antibiotics. The cultures were then grown at 30C to OD600  0.12 CNS1.0 (Brunger et al., 1998). Binding of the YYF-COOH peptide to
or between 0.2 and 0.25 (Figure 1), and 
-galactosidase activities
the 15N-labeled PDZ fragment of DegS (470 M in a volume of 540
were measured as described (Miller, 1972; Mecsas et al., 1993; Ades
L) was assayed by monitoring the 15N-HSQC spectrum before addi-
et al., 1999). When appropriate, IPTG or arabinose was also added
tion of peptide and after addition of three 165 M aliquots of lyophi-
to induce expression of DegS, DegSPDZ, OmpC, or OmpC fusion
lized peptide.
proteins.
Isothermal-titration calorimetry experiments were conducted in
overflow mode at 25C using a MicroCal instrument; data were ana-
Assays of Intracellular Protein Levels
lyzed using Origin software. Lyophilized samples of the DegS PDZ
For Western blotting, culture samples (900 l) were mixed with cold
fragment and peptide were resuspended in 60 mM NaCl with 50
50% trichloroacetic acid (100 l) and stored on ice for 1 hr or at
mM Tris [pH 7.5] or 50 mM NaPO4 [pH 7.5] and adjusted to within20C overnight before processing as described (Alba et al., 2001).
0.01 pH units of each other in the range 7.5–7.9. ITC experiments
Equal numbers of cells from each sample were electrophoresed on
were initiated with a 1.4 ml solution of protein in the temperature-
12% polyacrylamide gels. Blots were blocked overnight at 4C using
controlled cell, a 0.3 ml solution of peptide in the titrator/mixing
3% bovine serum albumin. For the primary incubation, a 1/3000
syringe, and stirring at 310 rpm. Injections of 2–10 l peptide were
dilution of anti-pentaHis antibody (Qiagen) in TBST (Tris-buffered
dispensed into the cell at a rate of 2 l s1 using a 300 s equilibration
saline, 0.1% Tween-20) was used. For the secondary incubation, a
time between injections.
1/10,000 dilution of horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse
in TBST with 10% non-fat dry milk was used. Blots were developed
Degradation Assayswith the SuperSignal West Dura Extended Duration Substrate
Cleavage assays were performed at 37C in 50 mM Na2HPO4 [pH 8],(Pierce).
10% glycerol, 150 mM KCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.1 mM DTT, and 2 mMPeriplasmic extracts were prepared as described (Keiler and
CaCl2. Reactions were stopped by adding one-quarter volume ofSauer, 1996) from cells grown in LB at 30C with 5 g/ml FeCl2.
5 SDS sample buffer and boiling. Samples were electrophoresedSamples were electrophoresed on 15% polyacrylamide gels,
on 10% Tris-tricine SDS PAGE and were visualized by staining withstained with Coomassie blue, and band intensities were quantified
Coomassie blue or Sypro Orange (Molecular Probes). Preparativeby densitometry (Alpha Innotech Corp.). Spectrophotometric assays
cleavage of the RseA periplasmic domain (40 M) was performedfor cytochrome-b562 absorbance at 426 nm were performed as de-
at 37C for 24 hr using DegSMA (10 M) and YYF-COOH peptidescribed (Keiler and Sauer, 1996).
(50 M) in a total reaction volume of 160 L. The digestion mixture
was then purified by chromatography on a C4 HPLC column (Vydac)Protein Expression and Purification
using a linear gradient from 0.06% TFA to 0.052% TFA in 80%The E. coli DegS PDZ fragment (residues 245–355) was expressed
acetonitrile. Fractions containing cleaved peptide were analyzed bywith a C-terminal His6 tag from plasmid pLC263 (Alba et al., 2001)
MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry and/or sequential Edman degra-in E. coli strain BL21(DE3). The E. coli RseA periplasmic domain
dation.(residues 121–216) with an N-terminal MGSSH6SSGLVPRGSHM tag
was expressed from pLC234 (De Las Penas et al., 1997) in strain
AcknowledgmentsBL21(DE3). The DegSMA variant consists of an N-terminal tag se-
quence (MRGSH6G) followed by residues 27–355 of E. coli DegS.
We thank Tania Baker, Dan Bolon, Brent Cezairliyan, Lynn Connolly,This variant, which lacks the wild-type DegS membrane-anchor se-
Irina Grigorova, Chris Hayes, C. James McKnight, David Wah, Mikequence, and an otherwise identical protein with the active site
Yaffe, Hong Ji Zhong, and members of the Gross and Sauer labsSer201→Ala mutation were expressed from pDegSMA in strain E.
for materials, technical advice, and helpful discussions. Supportedcoli BB101. Expression strains were grown at 37C until the culture
by NIH grants AI-15706 and GM36278-19. The MIT Multi-user Facilityreached an OD600 of 0.5–1.0, and protein expression was induced
for the Study of Complex Systems (NSF-0070319) is also gratefullywith 0.1 mM IPTG for 2–4 hr. Harvested cells were resuspended in
acknowledged. B.M.A. was supported by a University of California50 mM NaPO4 [pH 8.5], 300 mM NaCl, and 10 mM imidazole (DegS
President’s Fellowship.PDZ domain and RseA 121–216) or 100 mM Na2HPO4 [pH 8], 10 mM
Tris, and 10 mM imidazole (DegSMA) and were lysed by sonication.
Received: December 3, 2002After centrifugation, His-tagged proteins were purified by chroma-
Revised: March 5, 2003tography on Ni-NTA (Qiagen) and, when necessary, by additional
Accepted: March 6, 2003ion exchange or reverse-phase chromatography. For experiments
Published: April 3, 2003requiring 15N and/or 13C labeled protein, the DegS PDZ domain was
expressed in minimal media containing either 0.8 g L1 of 15NH4Cl
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